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Description or Deflaisonm 

During the pmarrcuaiao of Mflusing activities tbr the, mnwgmci a"r 
cooling system, a temporary straine installed at the pump sution fbr 
the centrifugal char"in pump became pluged. The plugging resulted 
In insufficient tnet positive auction hese for the pump. This 
condItIon wdent --zdetec aed because diffmerential pressure across the 
strai1ner ;.as noc smoitaiwed and resulted In the impeller overhestin& 
and seizing, thuas dmging the internal element of the 1£-A pumnp.  

safety tu~lications 

Had the failure of the ostiu.charging pump internal. elemet Sion 
uncorrected, .mrwgiy oore cooling system flow rate could he.s been
balmw that specifiedIn, the PSA. This lack of the flow rate could 
allo the reactor cowe to bewAl overtiested du3ring an accident, thus 
endanger'ing the safety of' the plant.  

Corrective Action 

The internal elemet was replaced, and a differential pressusre 
Indicator ws installed to ftkc1.itat. monitoring pressure drop across 
the pump suction straizner. Operations geloyeea have be=n gde =lmz 
that saction differential pressure across the strainer should be, 
mnonitored duiring flushing activities. In addition, it has been 
reaffirm to all, shift engineers that it is their, responsibility to 
hold iup n- stop any' test or operation if' they de rnot believe the 
equIpment can be operated safe ly.  
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